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BY . rELEGRA·PH. · .NEW ADVERTIBEMENTS. 
cnuRcmLL AR~IVESiNLoNnoN T~eatt·e S.U.F. ., ., 
The Eighth Annual Soiree Cerman- Italian Treaty. 
T A US1'RO-G ERMAN TREATY 
HALtPAX, N.S., Feb. 6 . 
Churchill has ret urned to London. 
A t reaty bet"'een Italy and Germany pledges 
J,oth that if either is atte.cked by France ,the 
other will send thr~c hun~red thouse.nd men_!o 
thr French frontier. 
In an A ustro-Germ&.n treaty, which bas been 
puLiillhed, both pledges to make common cauae 
. ,,;,1iost Russia, should either be e.ttacked. The 
:'t. Petersburg · papers dCflare that Russia doet 
not want to attack either. 
----.. -~~----
Special to the ·Colonist. 
Arrival of the S. S. Curlew. 
BcRI~. todo.y. 
T ne :-teamer Curlew strived here lit fi\·t; thirty 
!"~' l \'en in~ and left today at daybreak. ;Weather 
milt! ;1nd fin~. An occasional ce.se of diphtheria 
i•t•J rrin~bcre. ' / 
.... -~ 
UAPEJ RACE DESPATCH. 
-
C APB lU.cl'l; today. 
\\ ind :\. :-.: .\\". ,; fresh, thick fog. Barquen-
. ~< \ 'iol ,. went i:tward at 3.30, p.m. , Se.turday. 
u-p~ ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
\•wt i"H- frt>Sh mra t. &c. . .. . Clift. ' VOO<l; ~ Co 
" ' '" nt'amrry lml t('r ... . ........ Jno A Edens 
· "' j, ... tn 1-hippers... . . .... . . f . ... . Shea & (.'{) 
Laatr.· t'nJI13in Kyd ...... ......... TA D Co 
\ 'ulunt<-.•N L•' th\· fror•L .... . ..... J W Foran 
(Under the auspices of St. J ohn's Lodge, No. 5) NOW READY! 
• -WlLL D& U£LD IS- PICTUBE or· BATTLE OF J'ONTENOY • St. Patrick's Hall . -AND ~R SALJ! AT Tim-
oN THURSDAY EVENING 9th FEB'Y. . Cromo-Copying Go's. Honse~. 
THURSDAY, 9th -INST. 
. .. 
o-o~o-oo~o-oo-:oo-o-ooooooo-o-oooo oe50'oo-o -ooooooooooooooo_oooo 
B:tdl@ 
oooooooooooooo~ooooo§ooooooooooooooo§§~oooooooooo 
,, .. 
~A<lmission 20 au<l 10 cents. ,, , · 
T. 4.Ai'RAIMATIC CO. 
Oap&aln 
!eb0,2i,Cp,m&w . 
VolUnteers to 
. 
the _Front. 
COST OF TlCK&TS: 
Lady nnll G.entlemnn ... . .... : . .... . $1.70 
6()ntlemnu .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.20 
LadY·.: ·· · ............. : .... . ......... . .. 0.70 
To be h!Ld (rom the members of the committee, 
~U:.: Alex. Ewing, S. Edney, W. D. Pippy. J. L. 
Noonan, jr., A. E®:ecombe, W. Biutlett, George 
Langmead, jr.! W . :r. Cook,,Ja.s. T. Phillips, :rhoe. 
Ewing, E . Wbi~, J. A. Clift. chairman . 
· Dr Dancing to '\)('gin at 8o'clook. Re!reshmcnt.B 
will be served on side tables during the evening 
-GRATIS. 
....-caterer ; Mr. GOUDI&. 
BENNETT'S Band. 
MUSIC by Profee60r 
E. B. DAVEY, 
One door west J;~rnltureSbow-rooms. 
This picture is handsom;,!fi:!ecuted, and abowa 
the exact poeition of the t Irish Brigade on 
that memornble day. 
tJrFrnmed in different styl.,., to suit pnrcba- -
$Crs. Orders executed with Clispato.b. jan18 
j&D25,&ifp,eod Secretary Com. 
WM. J. O'BRIEN PI)BLIC NOTICE. J THE SURVIVORS OF OUR COUNTRY IN KABOEINI OBD!B 11 
T HE GRAND 1\lASQUEKA..DE CJ.UtNIYAL TO TAKE PLA(J'"JIA.TTHE<JITY Rink Rt 8 o'clook, llharp, with the Urst aplJCaraoCO of our New Volunteer Corpa, betw:led b7 tbeir 
ras:; band, under command of Gooeral McMuggins, 'vho will show the public of St. John•• that for 
~he future they ne~d fcnr no !oroign !oe. Afte r which tho Grand Tabl~mr, "'ith all il8 brilliancy, 
will introduce tho mssqueradors with their georgeoua fnnoy costumes. 
P~OGB A "M"'M"E I 
l "Il{ST GU.AND TABLE.t\.UX- No.l Comt)nnyofRUio Volunteerrtf, in full unllonai, 
Jacndecl l.ly tbofr brass bond, tllayi ng "See, the Conquering lloroce Como." 
SEVO~ G ltA.ND TAttr~EAUX-lntrollucing 1\lnsqueraders. Mnslc: "lloulau• 
gor• Grand >'lnn·Ja.'' · 
After whiclt c hoico selection by t.ho Now York Bond: • 
,\ dmi,&lion- lllasqucralll'nt, 2~ cents ; Spectators, !!0 : ch•ldren. 10; Reacr\·od Seats in Gallery, 40, 
secured during the day at the Rink. W" Corne ·early to nvoid the rush. 
f<b6 J .. ~~ FOEI.A.N. 
(Prcfeaaor of Kuaio aD4 Dancing) 
H AS ENGAGED THE BBITISB Ball where he taches all of the 
:C.. a test ~anoes_ 
W'Saratoga Lan~rs. 'Valtz Lancers, Waltz 
Quadrilles-in class lessons. Class days-Tuea-
da)'ll, Wednesdays and Fridays (afternoon), from 
8.30 to 5.80 . 
lFLadles and Gentlemen wishing to receive 
Printe Leeaone in Waltzi!}g, or Any of the latest 
daacee, onn arrange tho day and hour by o.pply-
'ing to 
W Jt[. J. O'BRIEN, 
AUantic Hotel. jnn26,2w,rp,eod 
New Books and New Editions. THE BIGGEST. BARGAINS THE··LOSTDUC~~s,>•byl\lajorA. 1 \ - • for 1sf:r~iffita, be_iog tho " World" Chrislmas No. 
· Pen and Pencil (beautifully illustrntcd) ' • ~-i. 
~,...,.~~ C>~~~~~~t TheYear's Artaforl888. • 
.&:.JI " ...II:::..B~ A: A: ..&::.JI~.:&;:.JI...&...I • Tom Jones, by II'y Fielding (com plole'-i:: 1 \ :11'1 ,., 
SHEEP PRESERV A.TION 
J 
The following Sections of the Acta 
47th Vic., Cay. VII., and lmh Vfb., 
Cap. IX., for t!fo Preservation of Sheep, 
are published in a consolidated form for 
the mformation of the Public-
I-It shall be lawful for the duly ~fted Eleo- • 
tors, resident " ·ithin an area or ct within 
thif Colony, to present to the OoTemor in Council 
n P e ition or Requi.sitioQ.. in the form preecribed 
by tho Schedule to this Act, or 88 near thereto aa 
may be, setting forth the limit.B or bounsari 
within which {IUCh nrea or District~ comp , 
and the nnn1es or the Towns, Harbors, or Set e: 
ments included therein, and 'Praying for a a· 
matioQ prohibiting tho keeping ot Dogs within 
such nrea or District. 
IT-Such P etition or Requisition shall be sent to 
tho nearest resi·l •nt Stipendiary Magist.rate, and 
shall bo by hin '''"r examination and certificate 
aa hereinart• ruv•·led) Cum.ished to the-Governor 
in C',ouncil. . 
.. 
\ · <'"' t. •·•h. &,· . . . . . . . . .. . J F Chisholm - -=:::::::::::::::::::.::· ::::::· ::·::::-· . . • . . . . -- --••• 0 0 .. . . .. ... .. 
- -
Monsieur Leooq, by Emile Gahorinn , · ·· 
Ed.), SO cts. · 
nr-IC. I ll • ••• luo• 8Cn.tliny or such Petition or 
Requ isitio. h· ·ti1oendiary Magistrat-e shall find 
lhat tbe f!fllou o'lllll l ii iiS tho bolla fi~ signatures of 
One·third •h.- .tuly qualified Elootors resident 
within till' limit" or boundaries set forth i}l the 
said Petition or Requisition, he shall forthwith 
make n Cerli fica to to that effect endorsed upon or 
attached to the Petition or RequiJ!ition, and al!all 
forward the snme to the Go>ernor in Jouncil .. 
:,o quarters Choice Frt~sh Beef, 
10 carC:l'\SeS Chnicl." FrE.'Sb Mutto n, 
:.o Choice Oee;e. · feb6. 
~EW ADVERTISE¥ENT8. 
W KOST BE CLEARED OUT AT A VERY GREAT SACRIFICE .. 
No· R_easonable • Offer· · Refused, 
FOil. ANYTJUNO,, AS THERE JS ONLY A Lli'UTED TUIE TO CLE.\.B. 
Uont.c Christo, by Alexnmlcr Du .. :a!' l' , : ' I'· ~c 
Eel.), 30 cts. 
The Wandering J ew, by E ugene Sue (complete 
E<l.), 30 eta. 
The Campbett-DtvOTCt" Case (romplero l.:d. ), 30 cts. 
The Park Lane Mystery, by J oseph Hatton, 30 ct.s. 
Jonathan's Home, by Alnn Dale, 30 cts. 
Katharine Regina. by Wa.lter Besnnt, SO cts. 
The Innocents A brood, by Mark Twain, 80 cts. 
Free J oe, by the author of Unclo Remus, 30 cts. 
Oliver Goldsmith (Great Writer Scri~). 30 cts . 
Frank Leslie'elllustrated Almanac Cor 1888,30 cts. 
IV- Any Stipenqiary lfngistrate to whom such 
Petition or Requisition may be presented may, be- • 
fore C('rtifying Lbe snmo to the Oo\'emor in Coun-
cil ns aforesaid, require proof to be made before 
him of tho bona fide signatu.re or any of. the namet1 
subscribed to such Petition updn the oath of 
either tl1e party whose name purports to be sign~ 
J F C h • h 1 or of the witnef!8 to su ch signature. • • IS 0 m • v ,'Upon receipt of any such Detition or Requi-
!eb6 ____ _ ___ s itiQn ro~ining tbe sigoaturcs,of not less than 
\ 
i 
Choice New Crea,Inery urAcconut~o~ f1ue the Estate can be rlnid nt tho ofllco l.letwcon 110\V nnd the 1s t 
!'larch ; nmon nt8 outstanding ntter tlao al.lo,·o clnto will be collected by legal llro-
E~ s· s ~,.ew£oundll'!!lnd. ·~r:-~~i~~~i~~~ :;~h~ ~i~:r~~~iili~J~~~ A • • J.~ . W nor in Council shall issue a Proclamation or Public 
Notice prohibiting th~ keeping of Dogs withia ... 
BUTTER. ceediogs. . EAIRD,. EROS. . TURXEYS, 
Just Rllceived, pe~ as Portia, .-- · F Q W L 
cno!s~c~~!!!~2~H~Grand OPERA· SORCERER! GEEsE! 
J~~~A~DEd.;s. Starqpf the Sea Htill. HAnn.ocu B~oL_oGNE sAusAGEs. 
ft-li!.3ifp VVEDNtSDA Y, FEB'Y 8th. CFSold atlow~t po~i bll' r•rictsuy 
ALLA.N .-LINE ~•r'•rnmmdukc ... ..• rr. :?..~~~.!,~~~ pL~~:~~,!,=,.. .•llsoCormnck tobl,a!ENNEDY &; co. 
'\ Alt'xls . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... Dr. J(c uclc ll Alone . ... .. .......... .. ....... l'liss Fishe r 
J. \V. 'Veil~ ........ iUr. ().Hutton J>tunc" Partlctt. .... . ........ . 1\ITH. Molloy 
()onu:o<cl. .. . ........ . ..... <\I r. ,V. Vornick Gonstauce ......... . ... .. . ...... IUlss Sliea 
Dr. Haley . . ...... . .......... l\lr. Gco. Shea Ponsa &c . ... ... ................ . Chorus Notice to S~pers. 
- ~ -- ::::X:. 
A S'fEAlUE.R OF THE .J\BOVE LINE fr~rs open nl7.15 p.m., Opera to .commence nt lli p. u. Numbered resen •ed seats 60 cents, will be d CSJl l\tcbed tor this Port to he hnrl at MrK. lt• n•"''"· Rt'o-t• n ·O<l HC:tt.~ .1() ccntA. GI'IH'ra dmi~ion 2.5 centa. b3.fp,ti. Post Office Notice. 
.. 
~:~.~:1~~~~~~~':tv~~~~.erWo~\,!'r~~;~!~~ ~A- TENT FOG HORNS t rculars npp. t~ • 
J. & A . ALLAN. Glasgow. ' • 
' Or h er e to SHEA & CO. - -·-------- NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
Ath;~mUm-Rea.din~ s! WE HAV E ACCEPTED THE AGEN~Y FOR A • • l M.ails for Northern Districts 
. g New & Improved Fog Horn, willbedcspaoobedfromthis officoon 
:L!US!C-'-VO.CAL AND INSrRUKENTAL, TUESDAY, t4th January 
- AT TilE AT B E:oliEUM JIU.t .- to which we 88k tht• attention or thORe interested in the Bank Pisbt!ry. TUESDAY, 7th and 21st February 
T his (Monday) Evening. 
· ~Th Programme will be taken charge of by 
.\ . 11ARRBTJ', V.ffJ. Door8 opt>n at quarter paat 7. 
I h1iir to be tnlc~n nt 8 o'clock. Numbered rt&er-
wll St>al.tl tt>.renty ce.nta; to be bad at \he Library. 
c;,.n"nl :vlmw ion- ten oen!B. ( By order ), 
It conveys Sound SEVEN miles, and is .much su:perior to any other kind. TUESDAY, 6th and 20th l.!Brch 
- A LARGE LOT OF-- TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
Bells, Uiding- Lights , Sid e Lightfl, Charts, Compasses, Patent Lo~, andwill close at8o'olooll:onmomiogordCtJpatch · 
and Log Lines, an<' every requis ite for the Fishery. General.PoJJt OJnce, t St. John's, 17th Jan., '88. f 
~SEE OUR W·INDOW. :.:.:til.:=.l~4~jnn~.oo:;.:.;.s&=m!.;.:,ti.::..:ut;..:..:oa;:!;.p _____ _ 
f~I.U,li . J. J. FLAN~~~~y. ARCADE trARDWARE STORE~ M~ MONROE·. NIGHT SCHOOL 
E DW I N M C L E 0 D NQW READY FOR DELIVERY J DO HEREBY Acquaint nay F rlen <ts 
· and tho public of St. John's, that. 1 KW nuw 
C • 1 M b t prepared to open Night School oo Ttut~day OIDIDl.SS Oll ere an • •Jnglt.t. the :Jllt or Jnnt~nry, in Spring-
~ o-o-o dale-street, No. 87, head of the New Lion, (oppo8he 
ESTo~IIJLISHED TWEKTY YFAifRil. 
cr81100iAI attention paid to tbe porohue of 
W. l. Plod ace and &IM ot Fiab. MptG,fp,lJ 
I .. r-
Doctor .Howl~J'~ · Hi~tory. of Newfonnruan~~ 
the reeidence of O.p~ La\Wenco Gearin- that was 
formerly). I wlll leach reading, wriUng and 
spelUng, Engliab gramm11r, arithmetic, geography 
and boOk·kq!plng. ...,-Ter~s will be reasonable, 
jan811lw,ed,fp JOHN MORRlBSEY. 
su~h area or District. 
VI-From and after the day prescribed in and 
hy fluch Proclamation or Notice, it shall not be 
lawful for any person r~doot within such t\r9& or 
District to k~<'p, or to ha\'O in h is possesaion, or 
under his control, nny Dog within the area or Dis-
trict to which such Proclamation or Notice shall 
rclat~, under n pl'nalty not exceeding Fifty Dol-
lars, or imprisonment for n term not exceeding 
Thrro MonU1s. This prohibition shall not apply 
to lWY person or persons travelling or passing 
through Ruch al'f'M or District.a nnd hann~ a 
Licensed Dog or Dogs in his or their possemnon; 
chargo or control, and not at lar~e. · 
YTI-It shall be thl' duty of all PoliooConstablE.'S 
to kill all Dogs round by them in any area or Dis· 
trict in which the keeping or Do~ is prohibited 
undl'r this Act, ~xcept Shepherd Dogs or Collies, 
and those excepted under the next prOOeding Scc-
ti<'n , nnd aU such ... ogs not so excepted may oo 
killed by any person whomsoc\'cr. And it shall 
'he lawful for any person to destroy nny Dog kept 
In contrnvl'ntion of the pro\'i.sionsof this Act. 
Ylll-Aftcr such Proclamation or Notice shl\11 
ha\'e i..sucd, 1\8 aforesaid. no new Petition orR<· 
quisition on the same subject shnll be presented 
from such nrca or District until the exparation or 
Ten Years from the date or such Proclamation or 
Notice; allll , if no such Petition or Requisition be 
presented within Throo. Months nfter the exp~­
tion or such Proclnmntaon or Notice. tho operation 
or such Proclao1ation or Notice. with \-e(erenco to 
any such nren or District, shall be considered aa 
ngreed to by the Elootors of such anm or Disbict, 
Md n new Proclamation or Notice shall issue, a.s or 
course, containing the pro,·is ions of the former 
Proclamation or Notice, which shall continuo in 
full offect for Ten Years from ~ expirntlon 
thereof. 
AJI penaltiCt< under this Act may bo sued for nnu 
recovered in a summary manner bel oro a Stipen-
cliary Ma~L'!tmte or Justice or tho Peace, nnd aU 
Jines shnll bo pn.id to t.ho person who shall give in· 
formation of the ofTence and prosecute the ofT onder 
to conviction. d~'S 
SCHEDULE. 
FOIW OP PETmON OR RKQI1lSJT10N : 
To lli:J Excellency t11c Got-en1or in Council : 
The Petition of tho undenrlgn~ humblysheweth-
Tllat your P etition orB arc duly qualified EJec~rs 
re~~iding io an nr~a or section or the Electoral Drs· 
trict of , comprised and bounded 
as follows:-
That tho said nrea or section contains the follow-
ing Towns, (or llarbors, or Settlements, aa the case 
may be). 
That )four Petitioners are desirous. and bum,bly 
-pray Your Exct'llenC,Y in Council, that a Procln· 
mation or Notiet- he 1818\lod tmder tho provisions of 
an .Act ~ in tbe Forty·sevonth year of 'the 
Reign ol IJ, .. Majl'flty Quean Vrcroau., Cha~7, 
entitled "Ao AC't. tn provide fortbe better r-
-rnUon or Rh~¥p. and for ot.ber purposes," pro-
hibiting tht> kN>l•ing of Do~ within the above-
described IU'Ca or ..eotion of the ll8id Diatriot. and 
Petitioners will e ver pray. 
Dat¢ at , the day of • 188 • 
D. W. PROWS~, 
J. 0. CONROY, 
Slip. Mag&,tratea of Newfoundland. 
P OLIOE OntOE ' 
St. John'e, Nov. 80, '87, 
I 
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Toslilllonial to CHIJtain P. ll~Ianoy. 
' 
SA:-itW Pot:-\1', BAY ST. Gt::oncE, 
December 24th, 11187. 
To GAl'TAU!dh~r.as t:Y, S . . S . Curlew: 
Dua Sta,-Aa the -time is drawing near when 
the trips oC the S. S. Curlew to Bay St. George 
...,ill cease, w~, the 11ndenigned business' men, 
deaire to teode11 to you ~ome expreuion of our ap· 
preciation of your services as commander of the 
\Vestern Coastal steam-boat. · 
\ Ve desire to say that we ha\'e every confidence 
i you and that we Cully realise your kindneas 
a d appreciate the efforts you have at all times 
made to secure the comlort of your puaengen, 
alao the aatisfactory manner in which our ship· 
menta hal'e been handled. 
\Ve trust that the Company will make oTery 
I effort in ita power to secure your services for the 
steam-boat which is now being built for this 
route. \Ve hope that your genial presence will 
be with us for many seU<>ns to come. 
THE BILLS. 
Sco the postman· ~It he bills-
rjew Year's bills-~ 
What a '"or ld ot Crlbulation 
Now their &ending out luJtills! 
How they rnnltlo, rank I~, rankle 
In the starUed dreams oC night, 
As the creditora proooaaion 
or the chamber takes po68(l68ioo. 
With a brutalised delJght : 
CtJiing "Time !" 11 Time !" " Time !'' 
In a sort oC prize-ring rhyme. 
To the dark and deep domnitioi1 
That so gradually kills, 
From the bills, bills, bill11, loills, hill11, 
~rom the tailors' and t ho hnttt'n~' little bUts-
Dills! 
Bills ! 
Bill&! 
:-:ec the big bills for my wiro- .( 
Tailor-made in styles now riCe, 
H tho. pre6ent Cashion grows 
The regularity with which you have made the 
fortnightly trips to this cout, and the efficiency -
of the ser\'ice:in general .are, in our opinion , quite 
sufficient to show conclusi\'ely that you are the 
most suitable commander that can be chosen for 
the new steam-boat , and we teat aMused that the 
~t interesta of the W estern Coast '"ill be well 
and faithfully sen·ed i f you are appointed, u we 
most sincerely trust will be the case. And we 
feel that in the expression of the abo\'e sentimen 
• 
We can wear each other's c lot.bt'8, 
Dropping frills and fur-belows, 
Dropping !UT-belo\\'1J and frills 
Andlredut ing ttliiOTa' bi.Jla-
Dills! 
Bills ! 
Sec the tearful grocery billa ... 
Eating bills ! 
Billa! 
Whn~ exceeding ooet to people 
Is the food thac etomacb5 fills! 
Doctor's bills 
we are merely \'Oicing the ovinion of the whole 
W~tern hore. \\'isbing you and yours the 
compliment~ of the season, 
1 • W e are yours \'Cry truly, 
Jl . H. l:Jaltburtou, I 't;l'<>rgo Mt:'f~t·r/ey, 
F.dwnrd l..eroux, t John Cnshin , 
C. R. Bisilop, I Arthur C"Mhiu. 
AJul 1·h Unllx-t . AlexandE.'r Gill•~. 
A. ~nrdioi, I I kmald Gilli:-, 
Etlwarct Ualbot. Thomas Shl\\\', 
fiE.'CIO( McDonald. John Mci..enoun. 
John K~ntinl(. I Fred. !«>nand, 
, ;, R. 111esst'nt'y, .Jnme~ Mcralrid~e. 
J ohn P. l'aeroway, S~pU<'II J!nll, 
Edmund Parsons, ~ J ohn B. Youn~. 
' lement Renouf, .J .. hn Thomas. 
t'hns. A O.GOn, t':~pll\in N. BulL. 
Cleorgc Pieroway, I tit'orgc Pierl)way. 
W illiam PE.'nnil, John H. PiPro••n,·, 
Joseph Penni!, Jo-.eph McKay, · 
\\'illium Deni.~, 
REPLY. 
T. Jou~· ,, Feb. :! , I SK. 
'l'o Masr~. W. 11. Ilaliburlon. Hdu:ard Lerour , 
C. R. Bishop, A. Kardini, ru1d otl1er~ . Bay 
't. OeOr!JC. 
-.0~TLL'U~~1-1'he hurried circumstancca un-
der which I receive<~. your very kind address, 
wh~n the boat was about lt al'iQg your settlement 
for the laat time this season, pre11ented me from 
giTin'g a suitnble responte to the generous senti-
mente contained therein. Hespecting rour kind 
words or a]>preciation and confidence in the man· 
lleT o{ the J*formaoce of the cout.l aen-ice to 
&y St. Oeorge by the steamer Curlew-work in 
which 1 am happy to acknowledge the ready co-
opet&tiea or the officerw, engi11C!e1'1 and teamea 
UDCier my CIOIUWld- 1 can only MY that it was 
work done ill the line or duty Cor 'Which DOne e&ll 
~ pnile; )'et, ttill, it ia gratifying to me to 
bow dlat I& 'llleeta 'With such oordal approbation 
ti'Oib tbe buiDea commuity of your B ay, with 
tM fll&odoa Of' Whole mt.eNita the IUC:cesl 
of .. ahlp 'With whicla I am ideuti6ed is cloeel1 
~-
I dwak )'ou most heartily for your penoaal 
1('0011 wiaba; ud whether, as a result of the 
c:bu&e to the aew coutal boat aut aprin1, our 
reJ.U..lDay abo undergo a c:bnge or not, still 
I mut eongntulate you that the annually in-
c:reuiD« "tOlume of the freight a11d paaat!ngtt 
trafBe of the important and tlouriahing section of 
Newfo1111dland in which rou live, has been large-
ly inatrumental in procuring for you in the new 
mail-boat a eteamer of greatly increued tonnage, 
l apacity and ~ed, one commensurate with the 
expansion of your, induatries and commerce. I 
'\ ·wish from my heart that your own individual 
adnac:ement will keep pace with the gentral 
progreu and prosperity going "on around yo~ ; 
and again aaauring you of the aincere pleaaute 
which the terma of rour addreas hne afforded 
me, I remllin; gentlemen, your obliged aen1rnt, 
PATRICK DELANEY. 
.. ... ... 
A ~ONDON CROWD.· 
There ia a mockiDg, bitter laugh for the moet 
ven~nted institutions, and the many-tongued 
voice has an acrid, cynic accent. The steady, 
respec~bl.e element indeed holds ita tongue, 
and 1teepa all' an1ioue watch o,·er its pockets ; 
and . it is the looser , wiltler membtrs of tie 
crowd who are seen and, heard the moet. 
Bat boW" nomUOIII' .. theee Jut, how threat" 
cuing, and bow quickly increasing and gathering~ 
strength, 1t only needs an occuionai d.Y in tlle 
at:reeta to realize. And the moet discouraging-
part of the busineaa is the immense contingent of 
idle youtha, most of whom have paaaed under 
what ougbtto hue been the civil.l.ting efl'eeta of 
educatioir' in the board acboole, but who 
cert&iuly ahow to DO greater advanta~ than 
the roup and loafers of a former era. 
Indeed, the olamorout Toicea of the swarms of 
idle or halt-idle youth who will ~am no daily 
brnd, bOI' eTeft the picch of ealt that should ac· 
company it, to whom any real apprentioeebip to 
any ckeat cralt m trade or myatery or any re-
liable 'fffl1 to earn an bpnest Jiving, ia altosethw 
iaaece.ahle, eeebl to reproach ut for all the paioa 
• and parade w~h..we ~an Jinn to teaebin,.-l AD the Year !tound, 
For .their pills .. 
Poations; equita 
.\nd subduing all which killo~, 
How w e dread to draw the money 
W hen recovered rroru our ills! 
Plumb<>ra' billa 
't·~r 11t.oppin~ rillil 
In the pip('l! beneath tho sill :~, 
Wh('n we tell lhom (or their pay 
To tnko tbe hOl!J!C rmd nil away, 
But they answer 'twould not meet 
Their'' little" bills ... 
ThE'ir exto rtionate, hank·Sll'>pemling billa! 
Dills ! 
Billt~! 
BilJs ~ 
' 
-Dexter Smilh. 
---- .. ~-· .. - - --
LABORING AT THE OAR 
~trutt , indeed, gin~s pic torial repreaent\tiona 
of water tournaments in which the row~ as 'well 
aa the combatants appear to be London youths 
of the fi fteenth or sixteenth century ; but there 
is e\'ery reason to believe that skill with the oar 
would have been rated lLll a "baac and mechani· 
cal" accomplishment, e,·en by the sons of pros-
perous burghere, in an age when the doom of the 
wont of criminals wu to furnish the propelling 
power of a huge galley, chained to the bench and 
stimulated with a lash as ~rbarously effective u 
that which in the present day is used upon a span 
of oxe~ in South Africa., At an expenditure' of 
'human life ettimated at a foU third oC tbe mw 
in each l'Oyage, the coreaia and the hoepitalers, 
down to the ~ad of the laat century, man· 
&Jed to obain a speed of fifteen knot~" all hcmr; 
aad read._. or Mft11'at's no,.ela may re-
member hii descriptioll or the morale anJ phf-
aique of the crew, tbut coUeeted from the Tery 
refuae of humanity. Although the row-galley 
became extinct in these latitudes long before it 
diaa~ftd from the Meditern.nea11, it lingered 
long enough here to excite feelings in connection 
with tbe oar by DO means of a pleuurtbfe kind 
-labor, aetTitude, and iechanical drudgery 
being pro•erbiaUy uaociated~ith rowing. Tay· 
lor, the wstMr poet, t~e fi.._~ Engliah wfitl!r who 
can be quoted as connected with the waterman's 
craft, does not apeak of i t in a way which indi· 
cates much love for it or pride In it. '' The Jolly 
Young Watrem an " ww a creatmb of the Dibdic 
school of ballad writing, and " Fare~ll. iny 
trim-built wherry," a sentiment of the era of 
Haynes and Bayley.-(Blackwood's Magazine. 
BRUTALLY PUNISHED. 
A severe !~son to brutal ship officers was 
giYen on Ttteaday to the boat~ain, Kinney, of 
~00'\l"ftr, chargedl'frith nri«~us &saaftlts on 
sailors on boarrl . Kinney receiTed five years in 
tho penitentiary for assault with intent to do 
bodily harm to one sailon five for another like 
cue, and two years etch for three other assaults, 
in aU ai.xteen yean. The jud_ge, io sentencing 
the priaoner, reflected anere}y upon the captain 
and first officer , who maat baTe kn'Own w~t was 
going on; and who, afc.cr the ship had reached 
St. John, bad escaped, refu&htg to return stand 
their trial or give-e1ideaee. 
------ -~ .. -------
The deepest coal mine in America is in Potta-
,·ille,' Penn. The abaft' W 1,.57G feet deep . .Fro'm 
it. bottom, almost a third of a mile down, 206 
can, holding four tons each, arc l irtcd e,.ery d~y. 
They are run upqn a platform, and tho whole 
weight of ai.x to~ ia hoisted at a speed that makea 
the heat awim, tho time ()C.Cupied in liftlbg a full 
car being little more than a minute. The hoist-
ing and lowering of men into cOal minei is regu· 
kd by law in th'f State, aod on'ty ten can atand 
on a platform at once, under penalty. of a heavy 
fine. 
W ax, M'"onld u.nd Colo nial S p crn 
On Sale by Clift, Wood & Co. 178 
P .. ·JORD41\l; 
\ 
S-treet. -vv-ater 
50 boxt.'S h!ouJd Cruldlee-6'a. und tfs· 
2.i boxoa Colored Wax Candles. 
!!0 boxes Colonial Sperm Candles, ; jan;} l 
llna in S t('(;k tho follO\\';ng goods, whlch will be sold at the lowest prices, viz.: 
ooo g ooooooooooooo ooooooo- ooooooooo oooooooooo ooooo 
129.Water Street. ) 29-: A Fine lot of this ·season's Teas, 
o o o ~2...0-~o_o o ~o-~tiJLQ...2....Q._~O. oJ? o;o o o o o o Q...~_o_q,_<?_<? o o_o.2..,..Q...9 o os .. o W Y. ARP! !\OW SF.LlJSO 
Wocibn Blanket~>, ''ery cheap: Cotton Blankets 
Pound Vel'l'et.; (in nil colors): Pound Cotto uR 
l'ound )forinoa (,black nnd colored) 
Men'11 Luco Hoots, $2.40 cen tH l er pair 
Polar B ouso Slippt-rs, :tO centa per pair 
Rubber Creepen~. 40 cents per pair 
Women's I. H. Shoos, 30 cents per pair 
Men's I. R. Shoes, 30 cent.s per ]'mir 
Men's Snow Hoota, nt 2:1 per eenl reduction. 
rcbl R. H AR VEY. 
aT"CHdtOE lm"AND9-BIOHLY RECOMMENDED. 
Also, Bread, Pork, J ovds, Tleof, Pig8 B eads, &c., Canadian Dutt~r-No. 1 and No. :.a tlitto · 
Durb:ldoe Hol11811ef!, Cr ul\bcd Sugar, &:c. A splendid ~ortment of Fnnov Bi~~<t1il8, viz .. Soda, Jlof.ton 
Pilot, Boston lhaHer, Honey Jumbles, " F ruit" Jumbles, "C<.ITeo" ·~  ultan11, Currant Tcps 
Ginger Tope, Oialfam ditto, ~c. . ' 
Dingman's Jnd lio!Ve'r Hledrio Soope. Fancy T9ilet. Soop, Palo Olive Soap, d:> Family Lnundry do. 
A s plendid assortment of Cigars, the finest branda, from 7Gct.s to~'> per box. ' 
I ron Bebsteads very chinp, and Oil Clothes-AmC'rican · 
fob3 . , mrc a A • . P.. JORDAN. 
-
' 
Rocket Diaries! Matches.- .. btls. lNotiae to Mariner~ 
POB. 1888. 
- - T he New Fog Horn, 
_ ~ --- . : ttst Beoelnd Per S.B. Iceland from Boston, ' (OFF GALLANTRY> 
W t!.ftAVE NOW IN STOCK A: MATCHES 1tf'ffrGIHJS'ClS!S now located N~ or Bunten leland (De au:c 
- Large and varied assortment or- ' l Chaaou.ra), at a d.i8tanco ff about 60 yarda from 
STANDARD POOD'l' DIABIES FOB 1888. Zinc Waahboania i!l belt.. or;.alf ~a-; ~~~r.!'e~oJlafJD(M~wistw~ ~!k!' ~~~ 
A lao, Pocke t .Momo. Books-in great varlet]'. • _ • • , ce&rySound willlut for Sill Seoonda, with an in· 
J. F. Chisholm. 270 W ater-ttzeet, ·13 & 46 K mt• Road. ternl of One Milmto between each blaat. 
oice Vegetables . 
--ON sax~:m 
BY <.'LIF f', WOOD & CO. 
5 B a rrels Carrot!', 
li Barr e l s Beetroot . j~~.n3 1 
If You Want the Beal Worth of Your Koney 
-JUST 00 TO T~ STORES OF-
Jolin · J. 0' Reilly, 
200 W&ror-6trcc.>t, W est-43 &46 King's Road. 
THERE CAN BE HAD SUBSTANTIAL Goods and real value for your money in tho foUowtng:-
Flour, "Bread, Bi8cuit!. OntmE.'al, TcM, 
G&DBdian White and Green Pens, Split Peas. 
Calavanoes, Currnnttl and Raisins, Pork, Reel, 
Duttm, Lnrd, BeliMt Hl\tns, BelfMt Bacon, 
Cork Bacon, American Hams, Bool in ti)ls, 
BraWll in tin.s,.L1ltlob Tongue in Una. Ten, Coffee, 
Cocoa, Cboool6tc, Condcn~ Milk, 
Brown and Whit<> SultfU', Molasses., 
Mont Berll8Td Tobacco, Myrtle Na,·y Tobacco, 
Crown Chewing Tobnooo, T D Pipes, W S Pipes, 
A F Pipes, Catamaran Pipes, Matches, Sole Leather, 
Shoe Pc~. Ko.ro6Cno Oil, Lamp Chimneys. 
Lamp Wicks, L1mp Rurncra. Brncketa, Brooms, 
Wash Boards. Soap :-5cotcb, Colgate, Family, 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, Ivory and an 8.6l!Ortro 
lot fnnoy aoen tro Soaps. Also n full stock or-
W i nes & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
at:e7 
T EST IMONIALS. 
In Favour of Calpin's Patent Anchor. 
T UOltAS CALPIS :-
. ST. Jon~·s. Dec. 8, 1887. 
DEAR Sm,-Hnving Ul!OO OliO or )'0111' Patent 
AnehoTS on bonrrl my \'E'tl..~l on tho Banks 1111 Jl 
riding anchor , I must AAy it gave moen tiro sa t is· 
faction and n1erit.s nil tho prai1;0 I cnn s:;h·o it, and 
woulcl advi<;e all in tho t rndo lo adopt this anchor 
so 88 to bo rid or the ent:mglemcnt of Rl.o<-k nnd 
top flukE.'S, which woul\1 oo n great relief. I hnvc 
also used your Pat~nt Anchor Cor tra ,..·l mooring 
and muat'liay gavo entire s.1t isCnction. 
CAl,T, lUORGA..."l HALLET'r. 
Schr. Daisy ~:md, Burin 
ST. Joo's•s, Dec. 9, 1ES7. 
liR. T. s. GALPIN :-
D.u.a Sm,-Ha"iog had one or your Patent 
Anchors on the Ornnd Bani;s, nnd used it in S.rd· 
ney ~nnd elsewhere, and it.! holding po'"ers nrc 
IUrprialng; nnit I believe ;in time it will be the 
only Anchor used by btulkcrs and others. 
CAPT. UEORGE BO~'"].'ELL. 
! achr. Mny Bell, Rurin . 
T. S. CALt>r.; :-
BuRtS, Nov. 10th, 1887. 
oct26. , · Fe!maarz!ud. as:z.u. 
II'SJOR-~ n· numw. uSI ' } 
OHMAN, 
' Vatch ruaker and Jen·cler (Atlantic Hotel Building) 81: ,J ofm't~, lS.l-' 
' . -
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AN.D ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
E.n~ag~.tre iit and wedding R.ings. , 
- --.------ - -----
RrPurcha.ser oC old gold and eilver, uneurrent gold. eilror nnd copper coins. 
:JrChronometers and Nautical Instrumenta rcpalJbi IUld adjtl8tod. Comp388 Cnrrle and N t'dlc 
~ef!tted. w-... g~nl ror Laura n ce's F ttblOU8 SputnC'IC . D0\'4 
J ust Received , by t he Su bscribers. 
. . 
-------·-------- ---
RAISINS. CURRANtS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
PeiJper. Clo,·es, Citron, Cinnamon, Uric u A pr•les, &c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
T. 8c J . CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
riK7 . 
LoMNm and Provincial 
Stn,--IInvin~ n~.('tl )_ ou1· Patent Anchor thi11 
summer, on the Grand Banks, for a ridinp; anchor. 
it held m y craft firm nod secure in all the gnll!li!. 
The non-ha.znrdou:s action under tho bow and on • 
the rail, 'in 1\ he:l' 'Y awell, all of which prO\"CS iL 
to be an Ul'l'nluable im'f'ntion when c0111pnrcd 
with lhe t•ld mud-hook. Yours r espectfully. 
~ir.e ~nsnrnu.c.e Qf.omllany, 
L IMITED. 
CAPT. ,JOSEPll GOVDAJC.D, 
~hr. IIappy·Go·Lucky. 
----[Copy. ) 
PAttSO:-iAOE, Fooo, 22rd Aug. 1~. 
J. L. Duell us, E.<;Q.:- • 
DEAlt Sta,-PieMO Rend mo a small Cnlpin'e 
Paten~ Anchor, 2.3 to 30 pounriR ; but noL over SO 
or under 20 pound.ll weight. I intend to rio away 
with grapnels, t.he ancho1'8 'vorka so well. 
Yout~~, etc., 
decD,2iw,8m. (Signed), 
PU~EsT, ST'RON'CE'ST; BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMIAOtiiA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
Of lllf llljlrWIA lldltfrlal&. 
£ VI GILLETT~1 Tono;rTo,mn. 
• • • CIIIQ.\00, JLL. . 
lbs'f': t!e:C!!.!.IU I OTA!. tuetCUU. 
ol 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable term~ .. ~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M . MONROE 
:!.?r i ces! 
- J -u.. bi1ee · :J?rices ! 
·c . su entJthe Singer Se,wing Machine ! 
WCHEAPElt THAN EVER. 
BewareDf B og us A gents and. Spurious I m itat ions .. 
T O SUfT 'I:HE Und Tim e.,, we hn,·c r('(luccd the t'ricc nf 
all our sewing• machinrs. " 'o c111 
U10 attention t)f 'fn.ilors ond Sho..~ 
mnk<'m to our Singt-r No. !!. thnt " •. 
can now fl<'ll nt a very low flgun- : i 11 
fJt"t , U1t' prkt" oC nil ,)ur Ocnuint• 
'ing,'m, now. willsurprille you. "\\"t· 
worr:wl " ' ·cry machine for OH•r ,lin· 
Y<'ant. 
Thl) Clt>nuinc foiinger ~ doing thl' 
work of Nt'wfoundlnnJ. l\o ooo can 
•II• "ith mt R. ingt'r. 
tKt. U lk"tt tho r.horlf'tiL nro••11cor all\' 
loc!.-stitch mn1•hlne. 
l!nd- Carritt~ n lln•'l n('i)dle '~i"' 
t.,riwn !'IT.<' thrt':ut 
:l<l. Utk.., n ~l"' "- r Jl\lllllll•r ,.r ,.,. ··  
ofthr w rl.wit.h •·t•l'llft. ur.>cllr. 
4th. \\I ill ciOPI' 1\ 8('1\lll tiRhtt'r ' ' •t h• t '~ tbn-ad linen u,nu lm~ otll\'r olnt·hit~t• 
,., will with ailk. 
r#'(>ld machines t&ken in excbangt'. Macblnee on eaay monthly pl\yment.. 
Mt. F. SM'VTH, Agent for Newfoundland.--
su~Atreot.t .BIOllD, J . M~t.rllJJttleba~; JOHN HAB'l'ERY, Br. o.-ace. jy8 JOJifrT. DuDPBY, Pl~U. 
.. 
' 
. 
. 
....... 
\ . 
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pity her, foJ:.Bhe had a · healthy. noble -ON S,ALE BY- . 
so~:h . I CLIFT, WOOD a ao. ~ wJt l gracious words and adieus, 50 brls Choice Winter-keeping Ap. plea, 
Lady Beatrice took her leave.. 1\Irs. · 
Rivers was becoming used to those in· r::.by S. H. Harris-orchard Anna~liavalley -~- .. 
terviews now; and the·shock of them ~: r 
wasnot sogreat. ~re came a day V ANDR·EOLI i ~ 
when Iter s.~rengtb '11as even yet more • __ ' ~ . ~ s:i 
se,·erely t ried. Visitors at the Castle ~ Q B 
w,ished to see Lady Selwyn's model No. 12 New Gower Street, St John's, N.F. i ~- z_~ ·~ .. 
school:>, and she nothing loath to re· ALWAYS os llA.ND, . lii tiO 0 < 
It was some time aftt-r that before ceivo the praises she knew they Ornaments, I»ictures . .Lookln~ Gtnsses, _ .9· ~ ] 
. ;ho sn.w a ny of them again. FaijJlfully -would elicit, gladly arranged for the PICTURES FRAYED at Shortest N~tice. · ~ "5 ~ .:: 
:1 d well nhe discharged the duties of whole party to drive over in the morn· --- a 0 ~ ~ 
he station: with loving care and gen- ing. ClocksCleftned&Repaired. g u ~ tl~wi. dom s bo trained the little ones It was the first time Mrs. Rivers bad ~At Moderate Rates. )& ~ 
~d.e.ct ~t.OX!l. 
A /)readfiJI Mistake 
1 BY THE COUNTESS.] 
... __ ,... ... __ 
PART II. 
C HAPTER IX.-·(co1~tinued.) 
JO·HN SKINNER. 
-U!!.A.LEB L~--
l·ommitted to her charge. The improve- seen Lord .and Lady Sel·wyn together: Tho Subscriber having an experience of twenty- '-' 
ment in them was so great, people never Desp,jte her own sorrow and her own fh·e yenrs in theaboYebusin088,~teestogive 
wearied . of prai iog her. Dr. l:learne prominent part in the tra~dy, sne satisfaction. Outport ordersprom}>tl,>:.attended to. ~Cement and Plaster Parts on :B.etaiL See our Show-Room. 
,·arried glowing accounts of her school could not refrain from wntchi~g1 them. V. ANDREOLI, 
th Lady Beatrice, who smiled mqst Before the unfortunate coldness arose d _cc3_,_3m ____ --= __ N_o_. 1_2_• _N_e'_"_o_o_w_er_.t._ 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Stat; of the Sea Hall, Duckwqrth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
oct26,3.w ,tey 
gracious ly as s he heard them. Thllt between them which led to their ~epar· Xmas Goods"' Xma·s· Goods 
wa::; ju t as it should be; she was de- ation, her husband's manner hacf" been • • 
lighted that her governess should re- to her all that was most tender and -- • • a 
,·ei,·c univerc;al commendation. kind. H e had used sweet caressing ON $1\~Y THE SUBSCRIBER ;. ' 
Three weeks passed befot'e she called werds in speaking to her ; be liked to Curiam( Raisius, Applee,.Orangee, Orapea 
.1L tho cottag·e again- and one~ight have her Jilear him ,· he liked either to Lemon-peel, Citron, Clovee, Nutmegs, · 
..., ~ Camwll)"-seed, All-spioe, Cinnamon, 
July morning, feeling unusall land clasp the little white hand in his own, Gin~er, Pepper, Mustard, ~wder, 
a nd benovehmt, shedetermined to walk or to feel itr~sting on his arm . . He ~~o~~n~:3~~e.~ePowder, 
p,·cr to the cottage and express to the called her Violante, and .the name used Yorkshire Relish, Lee & Perrin'• Sauce, 
\ 281, New Gower Street, St. John's, ftewfoundland • 
• 
ti mid, retiring governess her pleasure to fallli.ke music from 4is lips. .Plain· · ~~ed ~~~::WJ,~~~!~. (uaorted) 
.wd good opinion . ly •enough she saw his lips. Plainly Macaroni, Tapivea, ~. :Vermielli, 
.\ day !';0 warm a nd bright that my enough she saw tba~ his conduct to Mixed Picktee, Chow-t;ho•, &c., .to • . 
1.\d .' · would not en ter the crowded Lady Beatrice was very different . He • 
t·hn!)l·room. . h e- went to the cottage, never said 'Beatrice,' or 'My wife; be dcc20 200 Wnter·st., 48 to t5 King'.road. 
an1l sl'nt for )[rs. R ivers. Inn. few miu- gavo her always her full title; he did ------L--ETT---------
1111, ., ~h e stood before her. not linger by her side, or use pretty, #!!111· ·. ~" 
:\ t v\\" , Lady Beatrice liked duo respect caressing names to her; be did not 9 J.; ~ 
, '"' paid to her rank.· She was vbry seem anxious that her hanu should bo PoWD£.0 . 
, .. illi ng- tn patroni ze, to be bt-nevolcnt on his arm. H e wa!:; scrupulously po- LYE 
.111d g-racious, but s he liked all homage lite, attentivE', and deferential to her ; · 
tn be pa id to hor. and she fan c.ied-it but there \Vas uo lo d <:ither in his eyes _ • • · 
111 i~ht only ho imagination- but she as they rcste1l upon her, or on his lip~· • 9 9 PER C:EN'l' 
tancie1l that )lr::;. Rivers did not pay her as they spoko to her. Remembering 
!'l ire so mn h homage as she was en- 'xhat. he had been to her, )[rs. Rivers 
:ii!l•d to. Sho dici not seem flattered could not help seeing the truth, and the 
·.·It' the honor of a ,·isit: she did not truth was thtit . kind ami attentive, pol· 
It n,· with the respect some of Lady Sel- i~hed fl Dd deferential as was his man· 
,.,.,. n·::; protegees s howed. She was stand- nh to Lady Beatrice, he did qot llove 
111g bt' fore her now, and ma1dng no fuss, her. 
t" :'.[rs. Browne had done, about her He stood by a nd looked pleased while 
kiudncss in coming on so warm a day. the visitors praised the schools: he 
I lowever, my lady had come to bo seemed proud of his wife, and of the 
gracious. and s he seldom departed from good work sho bad done; but ~c 
any rule sho had laid down for herself. watcher saw where his heart lay- it 
!. I mu:-t re~lly express my pleasure, was with his son. She saw that a ll the 
:\frs . Hivcrs,' she said, 'at the good re- love he had once felt for her had fa llen 
ports I hear on air sides of school. I on their child. liis heart shone in his 
conside'r 've have been extremely for- eyes at every word he addressed to the 
PURE~T,STRONCEST,BEST. 
n4'nd y f'nr Ullf' I n UD)' qunn11ty. For 
:"t:nl:l~~ , " I' · SOJ rt<'nln;: " 'nter. D illin· 
frctln::.r.nll " h u u <l rt>d othe 'r U S<'JI, A 
C;>D C l'j1:DI04 :!0 J'OUDtl l\ ~n1 8o<JO, 
, nld lly oil Co t occ.·.s :wd Dru;-giUJI. 
l" W .GU.LETT. TORONTO• 
Teachers; Players; Singers· 
Should now ~loot and purcltase }!usic lloob 
for their use and pleasure durint; tho 
ensuing Fall and Winter. 
01 lver Dlt.<Jon & Co. issue Sheet Music in 
such immense quantities that it iB perfectly im-
poasible to ad~ertise it. All N~:w publications aro 
fsilhCully and intelligibly described in their inter· 
esting and valuable Monthly 1Uus1.cal Rooord. 
($1.00 per year) which every one needs. 
Look out for the imprint of Oliver Ditaoo-& Co., 
on the music rou purch888. They do DOt care to 
publish anythmg but the best music, and their 
WI in vitAl the public to inspect my large and ver, uoeUeut Rock 
-OJ'-
.REA.DSTONEB,KONlJKINTS, TODS,~Ao 
The NBd. Con~olldated Foundry Co., Lilnitftn. 
Beg t.G acquaint tho public that they have now on band, n '"ariety of 
..... .. 
-Patterns for Crave .and Carden Railings and 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
nr AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. ' 
..-All Orders lett with us for elthor of the aboie will hAve our immediate attention. 
jt1De8 JAMES ANCEL: Manaaer.· 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
bSBPaBe o 
-{:o:}--
IESTAP-,ISHED A. D., • 
RESOURCES OF THE • Y AT TIIE 
J>l'l'AL 
' '. 
tunato in se·curing your valuable co- boy ; the smile that made his face so 
'· uperation.' beautiful, came over it every time Ru-
' I do DO more than my duty,' said the pert aadressed him. 
name is a guarantee or merit. · 
Send for Lis-dl, Catalogues and Descriptlon.a of 
MY :Musio orMusit>Booli:wanted. 
Authorised Capital. ...... .... ...... . . ... .. ... .. . . .. ................ .. £3,'000,000 
Subscribed Capital........... . ... .. . .. .......... .. . .. .. ..... .... ......... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. ..... .... . .... . ... .... .... ... . .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .... ....... .. ... .. .. .. ... .... .. .. 500,000 
· n. -FlnE F"qr-; • , governess, ' and that is a pleasure. I The.visit was a long one; the chil-
am so very fond of children.' dren were required to exhibit all their NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
'Doctor Hearne ~peaks· most highly accomplishments. They bad to sing Plantation and Jubilee Songa:-Neweat 
Reserve....... ...... .... ... ........ .. .......................... .. .... .. .............. h ... ££\\4)576 19 11 
Premium Reserve ............................ . .... ........ ..... ... :.. ............ ...... 3(i2,188 18 g 
and best collection. 80 eta. 
of your method of training,' she con- and recite. Lord SE\lwyn stood in sl:l- Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. fi,OO 
tinued. 'Have you spent your life in ence, watching the soft, graceful move· $11.00 pet uoz. New. An American Oratorio 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ......... .. ........ .. ............................. 67,895 12 6 
t~aching?' ments of the dark-robed fisrure-watch- Jehovah's Praise :-Church Music Book. ll. w.-l..Jn fONo. .£1,274:,661 10 8 
· • Only the last few year"',' she repl•'ed ing the tender, caressing touch of the ' 9•00 per doz. Emerson's neweet and beat. Accumulated Fund ~Life Branch) .. ... .. .......... ......................... .. £3,274,835 19 1 
.. United Vo.tces:-For G<>mmon Sohoota. ISO cu. D Fund (An · B ] ) 473 1"7 3 2 
'luietly; &{ld in some vaguq way my white hands on the curly ·heads, won- f4..80 ~doz. Just out. Charming &hooi.. . 0 • nut Y ranc 1 .... · .......... "· .. · .. · .... ..... · ..... .. ·.. .... ' ~ ,. 
lady felt tha~ she bad taken a liberty in daring much about her, and the silent Song ll{'C'tion. . £') "'47 nsa <I 
f h 0 1 k
. .L'N BOOK )I{AJUJ) 1'01\ RETAiL PRJCE. a, - iJ N 
asking ~he question. sorrow o ers. nee, <tO mg up sud- REVENUE ron Tfl£ YEAR 1882. 
3 
d 1 b f d h fi OLl'rER DlTSOo~Y' ll CO., BOSTO,Y'. Fnol! TDE Lrn DEPARTliL'~T. 
'I hope,' she continued, even more en y, de houn der eyes xed upon. spt26 Nett Life PreiWums and lnterest .. ... 7 .. .. ... .. ........ . .. .................... £ 469,076 5 3 
graciously, 'that Master Rupen does him, an e won ered again at the An ·t p · (' 1 d · £108 992 2 4 b · le t) 
not annoy you by visiting you too often? crimson blush that seemed to burn her Minard's l.inim'ent. n~~ tnf:::r.~.~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~~ ........ ~ .............. ~ .. ~~~~ .... ~~~~~ .. . 124,717 7 ll 
1 am told he is often here. face and neck. 
'He does call,' she replied; but it is a Long after they, the visitors had 
great pleasure to me, Lady Selwyn. 'I gone, sho stood leanin~out of the win· 
-1 am ~o fond of children. dow where the woodbi es ~rew, saying 
'Bu(he is not a child,' said my Jady, over and over again t . Qerself: 
with a smile; ' he is growing quite a 1 He has married he:r. He bas put 
uue young man!' her in my place; but he does JJOt love 
'I hope,' said Mrs Rivers humbly, her as he loved me.' 
',that itdoes notdispleaseyou, my lady, Then came a long interval, during 
for Master Rupert to rest himself here which she saw nothing of Lady Bea-
. ometimes.' ' trice. My lady- was- not well. Lord 
She could not conceal the painful Selwyn thought a cba nge would bo 
eagerness with which sb&Jspoke. Lady beneficial to her. 'o they went away 
'ch9yn was flattered by iti believing 1t to the. pretty estate in Scotland, Hud-
to be caused by fear of h er aispleasure. son Ball, the boy Rupert rema ined 
'Xot in the least,' she replied g ra- with his tutor a t the Ca tle, for Lady 
ciously, ' if it is no anr;10yance to you.' Beatrico dccla rP.cl h~rself far too un well 
The wistful, pleading eyes lingered to hear any noiSl'. 
ou henproud, beautiful face. ,.. -A-tl.clduriog that t ime Rupert won t of· 
''l'ho.son I have lost,' said the gover- ten to t he cottage. He could not ex-
ncs~, 'would have beEm near his age: plnin to himself how or why, but hogrew 
it is a g reat pleasure to see him some- warmly attached to the gentle, patient 
times.' lady, who a lways seemed so delighted 
' Illuppoa,f; so. The love of mothers to ~eo him, and had always something 
fur t heir little ooes is very beautiful,' nice waiting for him; who petted him 
, aid Lady Selwyn. 'I h~ve no chil- and coaxed him as no othorwoinan had 
•lren .' ever done; who listened with loving 
Her head drooped, he r voice loet its eagerness by the hour together to his 
ltrw /,•tu· ~· fo r once the woman's true talk of his studiel!!, his recreations, a nd 
hc·ar t spoke from bet· lips. She bad his father. They did not often ni ention 
1narrie<.l the man she loved, she had at- Lady Beatrice; neither of them lilcod 
tained the position her heart desired, her·, but they would not speak evil ·of 
yet hor..Soul was heavy within her ; the her, only that at times Rupert, who was 
gr~atest a nd s weetest ot all gifts was gifted with a grand sense othumor and 
denied her-she had no child. talent for mimicryJ would give a smart 
specimen of '-my 1ady in one of her 
Tho whole soul of tue woman she had 'ta ntrums.' So the summer . and the 
wronged softened toward her ; the au turon passed, and she, sweet, simple 
plainti~e sadn ess of those fe w words soul, wn~ so happy with her son that a 
disarmed her. faint color returned to her facer and 
the sound of hor sil ver-aweet l"ugb was 
' I have no chil$lren.' She, the mo- beard more ' hati once. 
tber, dead in life, could even ai!otd to ~to"~.) r--
I • 
STILL ANOTHER! 
---'-(JENTS,-Your MlNAllD'S Lnmaurr ~ ltl$t 
remedr. for allllla ; and I have 1ate11. if sdt> 
0088fu.Uy lD curing a case of Bronchi tie, aud oon 
aider ~ou aro entiUed to great praiao for giving to 
llUUllrind eo wonderful a remedy. 
£593,792 13 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY 6 .. 1888. 
~aily ~.ol.on.Xst. A FitAilDULENT CLERGYMAN. THE PRESIDENfS JUBILEE GIFT. "THS 0 AK-SncK GULCH." 
. . 
MONDAY, FEDRUARY G, 1888. \ <..... ---- ~~ - • 
------· ·------ --- A: former resident of Newfoundland figure a The PrQsident or the linited States aent a u-
JilD 'DE SHOWING IN flllTADA in the Dublin Pollee Court-Narrowq bilee gift to the J>ope. or his own accOTd, e I _,--9(A.l'T!.B \'.-(ciJntinutcl:} 
1.1}11. U11.11 , escapes aisasslnatton for hla infamy. wrote to Cardinal GibbOns for the au2geation ° N.fui now, how about my futore life; bow 
• --- ~ an acceptable offering, sayiDg, in aubstance, that bide !rom Marion my'feelinga? She wu edu-Tbough~ur trade returns may not be II'" good J (F,.om the North, yclnty Hualcl.) as the rulers of nations were tendering their to- cated, refined and penetrating. I( not already 
for the put year as they were eome lew years lteni of homage to Hi.a Holiness, b1 desired to awar6 of it, abe would be sure ,to gueta my A little over six yean ago there arrived in 
ago, yet they will show, we understand~ conaid- forward to Rome aome teetimony of tapec:t for secret, and then stray awa• &om mw home for-
. Summerside a clerical gentleman, over aix feet tall • J J 
enble improvement orer the bueioeu tnneactiona the visible head of toe Catht~lic Church. eyer-theae were my thonghta the day after · the 
and broad in proportion, who regiatned .. the '-
of 1886. We beliere the ~rade returns of New- His Eminence, with that tact which is pe_ cu- funeral. I must do something, and that ·some· 
'Re'\'. Henry Higginaon,' and l who immediately 1 foundland for 1887 will cOmpare more than favor- liarly his own, and that · pa~ism that, on a thing immediately. Tb~ day ~ away; I proceeded,_ under Ole authority of the authority 1 
ably with the trade of our Canaaian neigh- b opportunitie11, seeks the glory of hia country, once or twice found Marion crying-one time 
of the Bishop of Non Scotia, to take charge of t e b 
hours. The Montreal Herald, commenting on b ._!.\.. f Port Hill • I d augge~ted tha\, a copy of the Constitution of t e with her ft.ce laid down on my poor mother' • 
• t en n.C&Dt P&rUW o . . t waa un er- ld be . bl d 1 \.the trade ret,11rna of the Dominion, recently11111ued, d h b b d . 1 b . " , d l' nited :tales wou a swta e 4n a we come pillow. · 1 said to her, " My child (I alwaya • • . t 11too t at e & preVIOUS y een In ,, ew100n • 
says they revtve the unpleaeant recollechon 0• 1 d nd h h' If t tb t h ·b d be present. called her child), you will make youraeU sick by . . . an ; a e 1mse gave ou a e " en . · 1 ed d b.e • the rap1d ln<'rease of the d.,bt and tuahon of ffi • b d f ood , . ._ ll The augge llon waa 1neta~ y accept , an l crying ; try and be happy again ; it can do no 
. . arto cer m t e army an was o g '"'nu'J, a . . . . 1 Canada, meepectl\·e of whether the trade of the f h ' h d k h' , . 1 President bad the Constitution· 6qutatte Y en- good ; and then, tbinkiog,perbape it wu of home, . . 0 W 1C sef'\'e tO m& e 1m Jmme,nEe Y popu- • b b 
country 1ncreaaea or decreases. In 1883. the 1 , ·r d h' . . b b h 1 grossed on vellum; t e copy wu t en eumptu- and her abl!encc from that home, which eauaed 
. . ar. o o lm J<~lltlce, t oug ' e.,gave warn- bo d . ld b p 1 J db d 
I total tnde wu 8280,339,826 ; 10 1884 1t bad . h h • . d..._ d•b t b' . , ously un 1n 89 -t e apa co ors-:-an a tbat grief, i._aid: .. Would you like to go to your d . . mg t at e wu a marne man, an • a 15 w11e, f ... _ f h U · d S d f lh · · echoed to 8207,803,S39,·a falhng off o( t~nty- h h 'd . . te t..:. d J th p . the Coat-o -.cuma o t e mte t.ates an o e frieDda? Sballl write to Jersey,-and make en-
• • • w o, e 111 , was an muma uwn "'(• e no- h ped · ld h · 
two and t. balf milhons of dollars, wh1le, a the ·f \u I d f M L t li . ·. Holy Fat er atam m go on t e covera. quirie• ?" She railed ber bead from the rillow, 
· th d 1.. f c d b d · · - ---.l ceaa 0 ... a ea an ° n. angry, " 111 vtnglD 'fhe Prea'1dent then wrote with hi• own hand 
same time, e e~t o ana a a mc~ E 1 d . H h d 1 bee i bl' bed · ,.. her ~yea full of tean. Ob ! the look abe gue from two hundred and two millions to over two ng an · e a not ong n ea 1 11 1n thiA inaofi'Dti , ' · 
Port Hill before it bt>gan to be suspected that. bo Q 1P on: •• • me, and was about to reply, when she aga1n 
hundred and forty million!!. That is to ny, wu ·~ one of the boys," and to make a long s tory • ••••• • • •• • • • ••••••••.••••. • • • ••••••• • . • bunt forth in\o teara and ruabed from the room. 
while the .trade decreased by nearly twenty- I d·- --• 'oUow b•• 'or I too wu o·•-m• 
ehort . helsoon ga,·e practical evidence by getting • ' _., """'' ~ ... " • • ·-- "'' 
three millioM, the •debt of tbe Dominion TO ms JlOLUO!SS • and wilhed to bide mw fee)in-... Tbat ...,W,s~I drunk and raising Cain generally. ~t .waa not hard • " •-
inereued forty, millions. In 1885 the '\'olumc of POPE.LEO XIII., ..... to a n.t .. bL-'• "'-----..a e-·-" a. ~..1 for him to fitid boon companions and many good • ...... ---. """ •-auu --a-- au•• 
trade fell hr. nearly ten millions ef dollars while times they had during tbe period he wu on • On the Occaliora of 1M Goldm Jubil~ of • to come oa the morrow, u bouabeper. I kaew 
the debt went up twenty two millions of dollars. Hu Prie.thood. · • not how dda would a6ect lluloa bGt i 
) 
LOOA L AND OTHER ITEMS~ ' 
-----------~----
The Portia brought fourteen bags of mail. \ 
Readings an~ music in the Atb~neum tonight. 
A alight dip in the Medit.eranean · fieh·m rkct. 
Always laugh at your own jokea. IC you want 
anything done well, do it younelf. 
.. The highest point attained ~y the thcrm?meler 
during the last twe~ty-four hours was 41 ; the 
lowest 27. 
Agent at tho door: " Is the lady of the holl!e 
in ?'' Gentleman (calling to bia wife): "Mary, 
is the eoolt in :·• 
-------Their Excellencies the Gofcmor, Mrs. Blak-e 
and suite .will attenCJ the opera " Sorcncr' 1• on 
Wednesday next. ___ ,.... ___ _ 
Teacher: " \Vby wu Adam expelled from 
the garden of Eden?' ' mall boy ( Irish): · "He 
couldn't pay the rent!" 
----·---
Secure your numbered reaer'\'ed seale for tbt: 
opera " Sorce~.'' The plan of the ball ill at 
Mn. Rouae'e book-eto"l. 
'Captain ·Kyd' wm be reproduced on Thursday 
Dest, at the. T. A. ball, when another packed 
boaae will, DO doubt, greet tbe ptrformen. 
the leland, much to t!le diagn.ee of the : • • 
Again in 1886 while trade fell by O\'C~r eight and cloth be wore. Such conduct, however, : Wit.h 6eat wiabea, for health and proaperity,of ; kaew that popriety den•11W that a tbiJd Oar clld-oil letcbel bat a ...U price' ila the 
a hal r ra ill ions dollars I the debt increased to • • rty aboald ,.:. part fl oar holleebold I Britiah marbta at prte~Dt The _palm-oil of the 
nearly the same amount. In a word the busi- couhl not be kept quiet, and at lut it • GROVER CLEVELAND, : ~ 'd "'- "'-~- n..a. .. -•-~:f h &~:- ,.._ • L-!- ._,. --.....1 ~-I ..&-..a 
reached the can of Bishop Binney, who aummon· • uang &D Oa -c_.. ....,. - wal ~ _..p 18 uauJ UtelllhwJ- aa Ia ._. 
nesi has kept on steadily de:reasing whilst 'flle ....; 1 bo '•"'- "'i• 1.:- to .... 
cd him to Halifu. This was W) the·winter, PRESIDENT o•· Tnt V;\"l'T&D STATJtS. a•r • w wu aea_. •'" DOr ..... -
debt has ,.one on eleadil}· increasing. During That Di .. bt 1 to'~ "'- -1 w"'-t I "'-~ ..a-e .... abe 0 and to reach Halifax it wu ntcteaary for him to • ., 'au UIJI' U1 ua ~ UU11 ,. 
the three )eiHII mentioned the \'Olume of trade • • .. • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • •.• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • u-..1 nd I &L-•• ht ....... -..1· --:~ .. Y• 
cross the Capes, which was the signal for a slorious liD -· a • WWUI ' -~· &au -· , fe)l O\'er fifty millions, whilst the debt increased bowl, and the account of his meeting with Tom The CathoJiea of America ud r>f the rat or A1! of courae JOG couldn't tn.t me with the 
by cf'\'rr seventy millions• or dollars. 'Dhe facta b Jd ill be · &..#. 1 h Ch' f ,.f . te fti • r h " ,.. • " I 'd ' • Allan baa got to find a historian. :rbe result of t e wor w srt~au to .t e 1e l' ag1.1tn a l1n o your ouae. .. •UIO(l. aat , ' tt 
that one 'n =e"ery fifty-four firms doing business hie tneeting with Bishop Binney waa tht.t he got of thia Republic for this moat ,gracioua act of is you I am traating; lt•t I do Dot want you to 
ia Canada, failed, last }·car : a01.l that the tot~l te to th ..aJ 1 F tber a-~ the SoTereign k t all Tb' • b• I h e --" help • the ' '-g. b." and he returned not to bis fl~ at cour 11Y e "nO Y 1 ; uu 'WOr a · II 11 w " &'fe De-e-- , 
liabililicsamounted to ~IG,311,i4.J sho" any 1, t'ffh'----•' b d · d) ·• tb' ,.,.e d tb tb' • bUd 't ·btl kb d " Port Hill, who, true to tell, being aerioua\y &Can- on 1 1IlUICJ.I', w o a muea an OYto 1a ~,, w. an ano er tDg, e , 1 m1g oo a --
thing but a pro!perous state of afl'•irs in that dali1.ed by hia riotous actions, were not sorry to World, and is familiar with ita institutions, will She stopped me immediately. "Child ! child !" 
country. The building of the Paci6c Railway, part ,•ith him. From Halifax he \II'Cnt to Tor- know well bow to show, in due aeaaon, his ap: _she aaid, "am I alwaya to be a child with you ?" 
altho. nob it may e\·cntually open up and de'\'elon · •· f tb p 'd t' ent 0 thoz·· 1 1 ked t b ' t b t h ea r ro onto, and then drifted to San ':Francisco, where pree.a~ton o e real en a pres .- a ac oo a er ,or a momen ; 11 e eu er ey 
t lc resources of the Dominion, 'fill for 11ome R · to th d 'f b fo b " · 'd tb 
} ran to come proYe a weighty load for the tax-
payers to carry- one which will c~ipple the trad_e 
of Canada '\'cry acriou!ly. ... \ 
- - ···- ··~ -
reduced to "his uppers," be felt in 'vith a '\'euel tt•telo. "-· e grouo , u . 1 • Y r avtng sal e 
belonging to Hon. William Richards, of Bridge- words. I tben, and only tbeo, indeed, sa'v that 
port, and which wu bound to s,vanaea. He REKARX:ABLE INSTANCE OF TliE GOOD abe waa beyond childhood, ·and tlie beautiral 
begged a puuge. The muter telegraphed Mr. -EFFECTED BY INDIVIDUAL EFFORT. blush in ber cheek made her appear, at that 
Richards, who immediately ordered him to grant --- moment, as the lo'\'elieet v!Jion I e'fer saw. I 
P R 0 B A B L Y A H 0 A X • the rec1ueet. Higginson went aboard and ·worked (~or~tiuuoo.) said, "Marion,"..,......be fiised _ber head and 
his passage like a man to Swansea, where wo Despite her charities ;he began to grow rich, sntiled, and said, "Thank you, AI." I aaid, 
We find the followi8g in the Halif.x Ghro11iclc 
of the 24th :-" An Ottawa despatch says "the 
captain of the government Rteamer Newfield baa 
forwarded to the marihe department an envelope, 
... . 
on the back of which is scribbled a brief meseage. 
The letter wu pic~d up at ~able 1aland whilst 
tho Newfield was on her ";Y back to Halifax 
wilh the: automatic 1\ml other buoys, "bich had 
been gathered in from the coaet for the winter, 
The writing is in Frencli and is ' 111 followa : 
• Newfou~dland, 12th No,·., 188i-'l>ear Par-
a enta-l bid ')'OU farewell fur ever. I will aoon 
be ia nother world ; not alone., however, for we 
are 890 puaengen in terrible deapair. • Only one 
halt hoar to lin aDd then farewell. Do take 
coanp aDd think no more of me.' At the bot-
- toa il appuatJy a aignature wbieb wu read u 
• L. L'\thtr, or St. Niebolu , Meurtbe.' The 
cap&aia 01 the Nerield did not say under what 
ciraamat&Dcea be found the eanlope or whether it 
wu ooataiaed in a bottle or any kind or coYering. 
Tbe IDU'bte departmeDt are makiag iru(uiriea re-
apectlq the mau.u." CapL GaUdford, who wu 
• ... Jut Dight by a 'Chronicle rq»arter, regarding 
the mattn, aya the meaaage wu picked up in a 
bottle by Jl'r. Boutilier, auperintendent of the ia-
laDd, who b&Dded it to him in a se&led enYelope 
adcbetsed to tbe department, mentioning to him 
at the tirae what it waa. Captain Goildford 
thlnb the thing one of the usual bottle hoax. 
------·"-~-------
l011t sight of him for a few years, 9 tn_!il we and had money to lend ;o her friends1 About again, "Marion, 'don't you think that, in the 
read tho following notice in the columns\ of the 18.59 such a loan led to a change of bueiocsa. eyes of the people, it will look better for a third 
Journal: The proprietor of a large wholesale bakery bad person to Jh·c with ua here?" She wae about to 
MARRIED. gained her friendship by his bene'\'olence to the expostulate; but, t~ng on the "ord, said: 
lllOUI~SOS· Wm'TE-MKL,:ILLt: - -Un tha 2nd inbt. orphans. Becoming embarraaacd in his "ccount.e, "Yee, AI, if you think eo," and again le~ the 
at Enunn.nuel Church, by tho Ref. the Rector, tht~ M h ft h d d 
Rc ,· Henry 1'. Higginson, formerly HeclQr o! he applied to her Md obtained aaaistaoce. 'on- room. · ont a er morJt pauc on ; many an 
Por~ nill, l'rincu Edward Jelnnd, only HOn of tho tinued losses tbreatl!nf'd bia soh ·eney, to secure mahy a time I ~und her, in differen't partJI of the 
late II\'nry Uiggioeon, Eertuirl', Coanptrolll'r or h 1 bb' b 1 td eh Her Mnjefity'aCUetoms, totheHooorableCharlolto her debt he made over the ~tt.blishment to her. ouee, 1 waya 80 1n1 i "' en wou approa , 
\Vhyte-Melvillc, daughter or the 11\W and ~i.ster. The administrativ'e ~alent and executir~..ability she would try to ~me gay, and amile. One 
of the Right lion. LOre Bntema.n. Lord Lieutenant d · · 1 1 fi d h · b'l 't 
of Herefordrhire, and widow of llajor OeoTge which bad c,·oked a fortune from a dairy trans· ay 1n part1cu t.r oun er erytDg, w 1 e 11 -
John 'Whyte-~felville, Coldstrcam Guards. gt:and- formed the bankrupt bakery into one of the beet ting under the shade of a tree in a garJen I had 
eon .or Fmnele Godolphin Oeborne, fifth Duko of t tb · d I ·--'1 tb t Leeds. paying in'\'estmenta in the South. " Margaret's a at lime, an came ao unexpecLCU Y a 
For another while the curtain u dra n ud we Bakery " 1100n began to be numbered among the she bad not time to collect herself. I aaid, 
are in ignorance of His llevereoee'e doinga until great industries of New Orleans, and Margaret "Marion, this is not fair to me ; there is some 
among the cable despatches one day lately we henelf began to be as w~ll known in commercial great aor;row in your life: why not confide jn' 
atumbled over the followin~ which we reproduce c.1rclea as abe bad been in t~e \vorld of trade and me ? I am, in a sense, your guardian-your 
nrbatim : charity. She supplied the uylume "itb bread at father. I will do t.nything you aelt me ; but do 
D D C · D "-t.el a nominal nriee, never failing a single mornin'g to .not let me find you, u I hue found you now." UBLIN, ec., 21.- apta1n unne, "' y .,.. 
govemor of Caatlebar goal~ and an ex-officer in leave an equivalent in !Ome shape or other, in The 11ame smile again through her tears. " AI,' ' 
tbe United Stata army, baa been committed f~ the way' of delicacy, under t he loal'ee in the she said, "do you know, I often think ho'! much 
trial in thi.a city, for firing a reYolver at the Rev. bottom o( the big baeketa, and never failing at better it would bne been bad you not sand me 
Henry MehiUe, whom Dunne obarged with the end of the year to turn O\'tr.boneatly to charity tbat fearful day from drowning." "My child," 
aedueiDg his d:ogbter while abe wu living with God's share in her gains. I said, again, " for you, perbapa yea ; but when 
Mra. Mel'fille. Melville eloped with the girl to DUBL"Cl. Til£ J'Ol' B YEARS OP' T ilt: WAH, I saw your little form f.ll into the cold, cold 
the continent, and tranlled with her to differ- like most of the merchanta, she bad to strugglo water, I wu seized with a deaire to aave you, aDd 
ent places. The pair fin,Jly returned to London bard to maintain herself, bot in her anerest trit.la I did eo ; for which I have often thanked God i 
aDd Were d; .... ..,.v·-- .l by ""unn•. M ... J-='Je ft--' to I I d • . for I know it wu He who a&'\'ed ua both !rom """"' .. n:u ~ " " '~'" cu abe ne'fer .re axed in her ee f-impoee taxations m 
I 1 d d -.l b:\. D h ---' perishing together." " AI, did I ever thank you re an an wu pureuotU '1 unnt>, w o tra....:u favor of the unfortunate, adding to her regular 
him to Dublin, and seeing him seated in a cab charities liberal contributions to tbe Conf~derat.e for th\t great act ? bow uognteful I must have 
6 1 been." I smiled at her childish remark. " Thank red at him. Melville, however, he d a travel- soldiers and to their destitute families, most of 
ling bag before him and stopped the bullet. The whom became reduced to cruel extremities. be me i ah, Marion ! you repaid me twofold since-The Herom· e of -.;yra Valley -a' • b led . . D bl' . t . • first, by the untiring care you took of her who is 
, .1.11. • au au u crea a sensation 10 u In · IIOCie '1 · was a .ebaraeter around which anecdotes naturally h Jo ed h d 
Thlrt-eeu Cll,ltlren sa,·ed by tile Pre-
sence of ltllnd of n School Tencher. 
sympathy is with Dunne. Melville on being ex- closter. Many amusin'g ones an~ related of her gone, aDd w o v !ou u er own_; an 'aec-
amined, said hill real name was Peter Higginson. ' )•- . h h U • d s•-te ld' d . h : ondly, for the many httle acta of ktndneaa and ll ..., .JVIt t e mte ... a so 1ers ur1ng t e1.r . . . 
He had being a customs clerk and a horae dealer. . f b . d . . . bleaalnge you bur g1nn to my poor hre, who 
occupation o t c c1ly, an 1t 111 a common uymg ld . d d be --~ , 'th , Sb 
H . fi t · ~ h · t'll I' ed . wou 1n ee UDCIUlN .or 'WI out you. e 
The following incident of the snowstorm Jut Jamee. He was divorced from her in America. wbo the first General-Commandant there wu ga."e one of tbo.e aunny, childish laughs, a~d 
month in Dakota, is told in the l"ni•~ Statea On marrying tho widow of Mr. White, an author, af 'd Sh 1 t.ood b ood lllld, u I waa about to p&&l on: "AI; yeeter-
......,. ra1 . o a ways 11 , owcver, on g . 
Jr the weather ahould contiaae milcl, the car-
oint, to come ol' al the Cilf RiDk tomorrow 
night,.wDl be poalJODtd to Thunda.J Feb. 9th. 
The Supreme Court opened ita JtOit•terminal 
aittioga today. The Jud~es look hale and hearty. 
and are hearing cues in tho grand ohambel'8 or 
justice. 
A public meeting will bo held in t~court 
boullf', on next Thursday evening. to con cr the 
advisability of forming a Volunteers Cor in ... t 
John's. 
The lobster fishery is booming. In 188.; \\ ere 
put up 885,000 ; in 1886 SlSO,OOO; and in 
l 88i s;:209,000 ; still larger returns are ~.:otpect!'tl 
for 1888. 
There aro3 1 ~0 men employed at the mill of the 
Town Land and Timber Company. The log, arc , 
large and make fine timbers. Mr. Bond has been 
out there directing operations. 
- · Tho ico on (~uidi \'idi Lake i fou1teen indtcs 
thic~, and with a little fro t, after the late mild 
spurt, which baa melted all ~he snow on the lake, 
good skating may be expected. 
( The final rehearsal of t~ opera "Sorcerer" 
will Ia e place tonight in the Star of the Sea Hall, 
at half-put i o'clock. Tbo'se '"ho intend takin~t 
part arc urgently requested to attend. " 
The postponed t.nnual meeting of the Metro-
politan Club ,viiJ not be held on Tue~day, evening, 
u advertised by mistake, but will be held at a 
later date, of which due notice will be gi-ren. 
The Sultan of Turkey haa appro"ed thirty-two 
editions of the Scripture11 in Arabie, and 290 of· t 1 
the 300 publications of the Prot.eetant pre55 at 
Beirut. This authorization gi\'es them unrestrict-
ed sale throughout the Empirt>. . 
Prince 0 dcar of weden, who i about t·• 
marry a maid of honor, \.-&II to hue wedded on!' 
of the Prince of Walet's daugbterP, bu t the 
Swedish Parliament refused to vote the necrseRry 
money, and the match was broken off. 
A high licenae Jaw for the next session of tlw 
legislature is new being diacuaeed by the P ro hi · 
bition League. There is co certain information 
u to whether it will be a government measure. 
It will be remembered that high license was the 
embodiment of the anti-prohibition resolutionll 11f 
Ellis C. Wataon, Esq. , of Jut seeaioo. 
___ ... , ... ---.:-...... ,!'
, 15 rs W11e, w o 18 11 1 a '""• was nam tbat~ae the only woman 111 New Orleans of' ' ' . . 
neonna""ra :- he auumed aia present name. Captain Dunne's . th h . . h G I . day you spoke of my lneode and my borne i do 
··-r-r· terma w1 e aut onuea. \V. en eqera Auger .11 . h ,, , . M . 'f The barque Camelia, belonging to :Mcsart~ . 1'. Mi.aa Minnie Freeman, a young lady teacher daughter .w~ the companion and friend of the d -.l f h · b · ted b' · you at1 WLI me to go · " ee, anon, 1 you 
. wu ar en:v away rom t e e1ty a e preeen 1m ld b . , d th . d & J.. Teeaier, Captain Har\'cy, arrifed from Ilahi' 
t.t Myn Valley districtecbool, bad thirteen pupilJ. ~be widow. .Mel rille .said he was ordained ia with a handsome swc.rd in token of her epprecia- wou be t.~p1er, -:•n en! 1D a sa ~ne;, this morning, after a stormy p&.~~~agc of fort\ . 
undeJ'Iber charge, whose agea ranged from G to '"'BO'init Africa, but did not perform clerical duties · f b ' ood ffi to h If d h {ill "and wouldn t you m111s me a httle, my child · t1on o IS g o eee ene an er e ow- eight days. She is in balls t . On the twent} 
15 ~ean. When the blizurd struck tbe ecbool 6Cept to conduct the services in hia household. · · ·•I would mise you a ~reat deal ; more than you 
J Citizens. ) . , . . . th eutb 1>f January. when near the Gulf ' trcalll , 
bouae the building was unroofed and the frighten- The widow wu wealthy enouah to be able to Sh t k t ' d · h ' t d th1nk. \\ ould you ftel happ1er 1f I went to ose 
t> e oo grea pn e ltl er C1 y, an wu Yery 1 . ,, M . abe was struck by a sea, which carried away till' ed little onea ex---aA to the clemente. Miaa keep servants. He acknowledge that be had 't' w ' bo i. ' t · te , • 11 h at home, my une e., oouem6 · "Yea, anon, 
Y""""' seMI 1\'e a u' 1 , m r.en.ng pertiPna Y w en- , greater part of her starboard bulwarks ; othN· 
Freeman ..... n .. ered the pupils tnmother, and been auaulted aod beaten on seven} occaeions tb 1 · t t be • .l if you were more conrented. Then, for the first 
a•... -o- ever en~ wu a camp 110 o maue or lDJUI· . • ., • wise, abe recci'\'ed no damage on the lOyagc. 
aeea,.;rm a coil of strong twine abe tied them for insulting women. He admitted having ae- t' t dre Th tb 't' h d 11 b t · · t1mc, I notieeu 1 lw lt of pnde ancl anger on her _ 
·-o 1 1ce o re 11. e au on 1ea a a u 111gn- . . . ez :a: nn -=-
all •"'"'ther by their artne, three abreast. The dueed Mia, Dunne. H e said tht.t Dunne ed tb t b .. · h b 'It face ; but 1t p~l •way lmmtdJ~ttly, and "htJ DEATHS. -e~ e papers o ave an .. ngme ouse Ul on . . _ --~----~-
youngeet child abe took .in her arms, and af'ter tbruhed before firing at him. Hea,·y bail wu the triangular piece of ground where her atatu~ ~d, (careleealy, 1 lho~bt.~)-" .AI~ ll~ht, . AI. llcORATn- Thi.s morning. J ohn, infnnt 8011 or 
. tying the end of the twine around her own body, oG"ered by Dnnne, but it waa refused. t d Sh . d·. t th t tb d'•' Since you would be Lappler. l waued, thmk - Joseph and Mnry Ann McOrath, ngc•l 1 Y<''lr nn•l 
no" 11 an 11. e waa m 1gnan a . cy ''~' . h . b b h k · six months. 
··'-n' o .. her way ... ·-fully, abe led b-little " ·-· . .. t . . to tb s· t I I . d t tb •ng 8 e mig t aay more; ut no ; I 0 lou up.. .,. d . r~ r -~ o - · ... "' no g1ve 1t e 111 era.or a p aygrouo •Or. e book ......a..· b 1 b b b 'd d RoUTLEDOE-.. <'8ter ny (1\'CIIlng, oter. son u eh•rgea witli words of I encouragement through The following excellent programme . has been orphans. The reeult of her expostulation wu • ""'e ay on t e JtTUII Y .er l'il '1, •.n Peter 11nd HI\J'garet RouUcdgo. aged 4 yen• "· , 1 
COmmen ... .,.J tO read J ~----·1 on With • thought Fun,...., I tomorrow, Tuesday, M 3 o'cl<X'k, from hi" the deep drifta and blinding blizurd to a farm. prepared by Mr. Barrett for the Readings and that tbe Sisten got the ground. It. wu given . ..,...., . · -I'OCU , ' • " • rathcl-;; f'Hiden«', PleaaantviJic. · 
bouse three-quarters of a mile distant, where all Muaic at the Atheoroum Hall this enning: - back t b 't he be 'ti t i th wbJch I due not. hubor. ~\bat 1r tho cb•ld MooRE-At 86, Ma.nufacturers'-strt>Ct. Monlrt>nl, 
r- o t • Cl y w n t propos! on o erec e really cared f.>r me ; how cou. ' td I teat it ; bow on Jnn. 3rd, David, nged 6 y nrs; nlllo, on J an. 
were taken ia. Cborua: "The Scottish Blue Belle." A read- monument toolt pr~portion. It is no,.. 'known u 9th. John, 11ged 14 yeans: and, on Jan. I tit h. 
' .. _ ing. Solo: "At the FerTY," by Miaa lrYing. M ' PI Sb al pt to ucertain ? There ""bot one thing llfl f n mu Bridget. ft~ 4 ycnre- all children of Philip :mol 
" .. J argaret 11 · ace. e wu w•ya prom to do-'ll!•rite iaunedi~tdy to her late fatber'• nd l 8a"'h ~loore (lnto or St. John's) 
The ateamer Portia arrived from New York Chorus : "The Contett." Solo: "The Storm futthtt with aubatantial .co-operation any public SCO'TT- Yesterdny (Sunday). act r 1\ short ill· 
and Halifax at elnen •o'clock, yotterday. .She Fiend," Mr. Hepburn. Chorua (from Oberon). enterpriee; nery charitable inat.itu~n in tbo dreaa, expla.io everything truthfully, a nd to the nt'M, Grorg~ Albert. Soolt, 8gN 26 )'Mrs. Fun1.•r:tl • 
eDCOIIlntered ltormy weather part of the trip. She "When~ the Highland Tart.an.a Wave," }[r. city became a tec.ipient of her bounty. ~eaide. poin~ and wait. patiently lor de"elopmenn.. Tbis =d::c:: ~~~wil.er~:t!lt· (uW~~:f~~n~~~~~~:l ' 
i.a fQn of frei1ht, and had, to leaye ~ large quau- Leadtogbam. Solo: "The Fairy,'' Mia Jar- public ebarit.iea, abe gave tecretly aDd ceaaeluely I did the nest. day ; but reaoh·ed not to mention relati'fes will pleaee acoopt thiB, tho only intituu · 
uty Mhi.ftd. She Will be ready to aail, out.ward, dine. Chorua: " Call John." Solo : "'fhe to private individuate. It it a current truth that it to Marion ; and though 1 • week af'ter wtek, U~~STERBROOK-Thill morning. nfter n lin~rlns: l 
tomorrow e•cniog. She brought four puaen- O.tea · of the \Veet," Mia Neyle. "Solo : abe neYer aaw miaery, aofferiog, or destitution •i.aited tbe Poat-office, ay anawer alwaya waa, U•neM, Joahun Easterbrook, nged 53 years, 11\a' i111: "<# 
S. " a "'' ire and G obildren to ruoum their ;~mt Jo.+.. gera, Tis.: Meaua .. Power, Deverew;, Wbit.e- "Ever Dear,''l lt!r. Flannery. C~orue i u Oal- without nlieving it. .. No letter ror you, l.f. Funeral on Wednesday uut, M 2.30, (rom bill I 
w•r and Barde11. lant Hearta" (rrom Norma) . {lo be comirwed,) (fo ,..~·) Jaht ree\dence, frt>scott-s\.ree~ --)-
'l .. . 
